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relating ta the various North of the Govèrnor General. The
American colonies. It includes despatches from the colonial go-
documents relating to . Louisîanaý vernors, ta, the Colonial O&ce arethe voyages of LaSalle and the represented by transcripts fromdiscovery of the Mississippi. the originals in London, though

More recently transcripts have at- the present time a sûries àf thebeen. made . in 'les Archives ' des vriginaf, duplicates is being re-
Aflaîres Etrangères, the Bibliothèm ceived. For the period of United
que Nationale. and les Archives Canada, tht Archivés possesses
Nationak. In addition to thest, the origmals of the' despat-ehu in
elarger collections, there. are several and the: orignal drafts ý of thesmaller, 8eries of great value such déspatches, out. In additiony the
as the correspondence betweén Mgr letter . books of the governors
Laval and the Prefect of the supply, a duplicate' , seriesý. both QfPropaganda, at Romeý the cor-ý the despâches @ènt and theý des-respondençe of the Marquis de patches. recei-ýed.,., Copie;% haveMontcalm and the., journal of béen, secured of the State Papers

expedition of 1756, of the Hudson?à- ýaY. Companyl"fie, chief seriês of documents for the years 1673,ïo 17,591 andf« the British perièd consista :ci the Minutes of the company havethe : correspondence betwçen the beffl copied for 'the Yearà 167-1
Colonial Office. and . the repre- to. 1767. Eighty -vôlumen

esentatives -ýof the Cro*n of the, 'Selkirk Papers, eomed, &om 2 theolô - A distiùct )Výues exists originals ýin Scdtland, eupply Mosthl . -0 t 1 Pro- important -infortiation 0 the his-ac olon F hé_ývin(5e QueLe, whicli until tory ôf the,.middlç west For theý70,1 ý,inoli(ided what is now 0mtaý dôloil' cf Vancouver Island' therio, the despatches received :aàd criginals of the dempatches -ta the,
by ýht Governor have been govèrnor have b"n preserved for-

éopied frým the ý,orîZinal$ in thé the Il rà, 1847 ta 1867 zAd of
Publie Records Office some, -tkg '(Ziagt.çhes frem -the, ý Éovuner
ý-ases ýcontemporýsrY copies of th6 fý6r,:the Yeffl Iffl to 1864. Likeý-
letters out and the letters Jn m .-e ývnse for British Columbia th&ejpreserved iný the letter boeks. of are: the.éri qual de»patehge to, the4bé Goyernor-in-,ehief,. Supple- governor 1. for the yegrs À858 :to
»aentary te thio , eeries are tlw 1871', and:. -t o the Colonial 01U é
Murray Fapers, . the HMdimand for:Alie ýtù 187L . : :1 1 1 . Il
.':.Papms,,and the Bou4uet Papen, The. Viaue d the» > serles ôf0ontaining a More eumplete cor- tortespondezwe R=ot: be over-»Opondence of theS pfid1culýz
>riod 4ban, is, afforded in tike ê8timat'ed. The despateheRjfrîým.
iColonial Offiëo records. 'The lettf" tJýe Colonial Office- çontaia the

a'nd the, letterý sent by direetions under whichthe go"ýrn-
the Goemoi* ýw Liouteipant Go' ment of the colonies was conducte&.
ýrepwm cd Scortia, New They indicate, thé, develolimont

Island from the &booluteý ' power of tfièood Ç*pe,, BW.4n,4W" bftn copied governor, to the granting of res"
and pansiWe gov=ment and colonial

comutâW *iý-eeriee. The ûutMomyý, Likewm thi cor-
ý,,ý%L the Çolo, réipondenceýof theýgeVýrnQ" holdjq

-1- 1 vernors of the mhiror beforè the
M Can"A cûjoçýe»' ancl rldeètjg,, with j#eAter

'00vernom ar lesti 11de!itý, the h
of the nie. býf Zé olonies, 'the

offiý6 es-mifiet ùf o»Wlig, end


